
Amy Anstead, MD

Graduated with honors from University of Miami, FL Medical
school and was elected AOA. Residency in Otolaryngology-Head
and Neck Surgery at the University of Illinois, Chicago.
Fellowship in Rhinology and Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery at
the University of Miami, Florida. Director of Rhinology and
Endoscopic Skull Base Surgery at tertiary hospital in Seattle for a
decade and presently in private practice in Seattle.

Roberta Gebhard, DO

Roberta E. Gebhard, DO, is a board-certified Family Physician
and past president of AMWA.

Dr. Gebhard has been active in AMWA throughout her career,
having also served as Secretary, Program Chair, and Regional
Governor. In 2010, she founded AMWA’s Gender Equity Task
Force (GETF). In recognition of her dedication to AMWA, she
was awarded the AMWA Commitment to Excellence Award
(2014) and the Bertha Van Hoosen Award (2015). She is
currently the AMWA representative to AMA Women Physicians
Section.

Dr. Gebhard was born in Buffalo, New York and graduated from
State University of New York at Fredonia in 1980 with a BS in
Biology and a BA in Psychology. She received her DO from
University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine

(1986) and completed a residency in family medicine at the Mid-Hudson Family Medicine
Residency Program in Kingston, NY (in 1990), earning the LITZ Foundation Award for
Outstanding Participation. She received a Faculty Development Certificate from Duke
University, Department of Family Medicine, and completed a Faculty Development Fellowship in
Family Medicine at SUNY Buffalo in 1997.

Dr. Gebhard previously held positions at the Indian Health Service in Wolf Point, MT, where she
received the Employee Personnel Management Systems Award for Excellence; at SUNY



Buffalo for 12 years where she was Clinical Assistant Professor of Family Medicine; at the
Upper West Side Family Health Center where she received the Above and Beyond the Call of
Duty Award (2005); and most recently at Masonic Care Community in Utica, NY, where she was
Associate Medical Director.

Dr. Gebhard is a member of the Society of Teachers of Family Medicine and previously served
as Co-chair of the STFM Group-On Women. She authored two chapters in Pfenninger and
Fowler’s Procedures in Primary Care: Treatment of Burns, and Use of the Woods Lamp, and
co-authored the article “Required Procedural Training in Family Medicine Training: A Consensus
Statement” (Family Medicine, 2008). Since 1998, she has served on the University at Buffalo
Medical School Admissions Committee.

Arianna Gianakos, DO

Dr. Arianna Gianakos is currently a foot and ankle orthopedic
surgery fellow at Harvard-Massachusetts General Hospital in
Boston and will be completing her surgical training
internationally as the first IONA and Sports Medicine
International Travel Fellow.  She is completing her Ph.D. at the
University of Amsterdam with her area of focus on Gender
Studies & Gender Equity in Orthopaedic Surgery. Dr. Gianakos
is one of the founding members of #SpeakUpOrtho where she is
leading a SpeakUp Coalition Call to Action Initiative with leaders
in various medical specialties across the country aiming to
improve the culture of residency training to effect policy change.

She is a physician advocate in Physician Just Equity providing peer-support to physicians who
experience workplace conflicts, through education, research, empowerment and advocacy while
facilitating institutional culture change. Dr. Gianakos is actively involved in international
collaborations aiming to improve residency education and the medical work environment and
has given numerous national and international lectures on the topics of gender discrimination,
bullying in medicine, and residency education. She has recently been awarded the first ever
2021 Ruth Jackson Orthopaedic Society Courage award for her work. She serves as a leader in
mentorship programs including the Ruth Jackson Orthopaedic Society Professional
Development Committee, and the AOFAS Humanitarian Committee and is a member in both the
Women in Orthopaedics Worldwide group and the International Orthopaedic Diversity Alliance.



Emily Goodwin, MD

LT Emily Goodwin was raised in Daytona Beach, Florida. She
earned her B.S. in Biology and Spanish from Florida State
University in Tallahassee, Florida. In 2013, she accepted the
Navy Health Professions Scholarship to attend medical school at
the University of South Florida in Tampa, Florida. Following
graduation in 2017, Emily completed her Family Medicine
Residency at Fort Belvoir Community Hospital where she served
as a chief resident from 2019-2020. After graduation, she served
as staff physician and obstetrics program manager for 5,000
service members and their families with the U.S. Navy Fifth

Fleet in Manama, Bahrain. In August 2021, she returned to the U.S. to serve as faculty with the
Naval Hospital Jacksonville Family Medicine Residency program. She is currently pursuing her
Masters in Health Education from USU. In addition to her work with residents, she acts as USU
Family Medicine clerkship site director, Senior Medical Officer for the department of Family
Medicine and she currently serves on the Navy Bureau of Medicine Women’s Health seminar
working group where she enacts her interests in health equity and the advancement of women
at all ranks of leadership in the military.

Christine Heisler MD, MS, FACS

Christine A. Heisler, MD, MS, is an Associate Professor at the
University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health.
Dr. Heisler graduated from the University of North Dakota School
of Medicine and Health Sciences in 2002 and finished Obstetrics
and Gynecology residency in 2006 from Michigan State
University in Grand Rapids, MI.  In 2009, Dr. Heisler completed
her 3-year fellowship in Female Pelvic Medicine and
Reconstructive Surgery (FPMRS) at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, MN.  During fellowship, she earned her Master’s
Degree in Biomedical Sciences with studies on quality outcomes
related to reconstructive pelvic surgery.  She is board-certified in
Obstetrics & Gynecology and Female Pelvic Medicine and
Reconstructive Surgery (FPMRS), and holds dual appointments

in Obstetrics & Gynecology and Urology.   Educationally, Dr.  Heisler serves in multiple roles,
including the FPMRS fellowship program director, Ob/Gyn resident rotation supervisor and
Inpatient Acting Internship medical student course director.  She earned her Master’s Degree in
Biomedical Sciences with studies on quality outcomes related to reconstructive pelvic surgery.
Dr. Heisler has direct professional experiences with gender bias, as well as having served as a
resource for students, residents, colleagues and organizations.  She has published multiple
peer-reviewed articles and international surgical textbook chapters on gender equity.  In
addition, Dr. Heisler has received invitations to present her research at regional and national
conferences.  Her work on gender equity policies and statements in professional surgical



societies received the Association of Women Surgeons Best Diversity Paper award in 2020.
Committed to a diverse, equitable and inclusive workplace, Dr. Heisler continues to identify
barriers and promote solutions for gender equity in surgery.

Maya Iyer, MD, MeD

Maya S. Iyer, MD, MEd is a Pediatric Emergency Medicine
attending physician at Nationwide Children’s Hospital and an
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics at the Ohio State
University College of Medicine. She holds a master’s degree in
medical education and have a passion for medical education
and medical education research, particularly as it relates to
faculty development, faculty affairs, maintenance of certification
and self-directed, life-long learning. Currently, she is the
Director of Emergency Faculty Development at Nationwide
Children’s Hospital and Associate Director for Women in
Medicine and Science. She has published in medical education
research, mentored several trainees. Nationally, she serves on
the Pediatric Emergency Sub Board for the American Board of

Pediatrics, the AAMC Group on Faculty Affairs, and the AAMC Group on Women in Medicine
and Science. She was a 2019-2020 Visiting Scholar for the American Board of Medical
Specialties and a 2021 recipient of the American Medical Association’s Inspiration Award.

Reshma Jagsi, MD, DPhil

Reshma Jagsi, M.D., D.Phil., is Newman Family Professor and
Deputy Chair in the Department of Radiation Oncology and
Director of the Center for Bioethics and Social Sciences in
Medicine at the University of Michigan.  Gender equity in
academic medicine has been a key area of her scholarly focus,
a subject to which she brings her perspective as a physician and
social scientist to promote evidence-based intervention.  Author
of over 300 articles in peer-reviewed journals, including multiple
high-impact studies in journals such as the New England Journal
of Medicine, the Lancet, and JAMA, her research to promote
gender equity has been funded by R01 grants from the National
Institutes of Health as well as large independent grants from the

Doris Duke Foundation and several other philanthropic foundations.  She has mentored dozens
of others in research investigating women’s under-representation in senior positions in
academic medicine and the mechanisms that must be targeted to promote equity.  Active in
organized medicine, she has served on the Steering Committee of the AAMC's Group on
Women in Medicine in Science and now serves on the National Academies of Science,
Engineering, and Medicine’s Committee on Women in Science, Engineering, and Medicine.
She has served on the Board of Directors of the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO)



and is now Chair of the Ethics Committee of the American Society of Radiation Oncology
(ASTRO).  She was part of the Lancet’s advisory committee for its theme issue on women in
science, medicine, and global health, which served to foster additional research.  Also an
internationally recognized clinical trialist and health services researcher in breast cancer, her
work is frequently featured in the popular media, including coverage by the New York Times,
Wall Street Journal, Washington Post, NPR, and national network nightly news.  Frequently
invited as a keynote speaker, she has delivered invited talks at over 50 institutions and
professional societies, including the AAMC, the NIH, and the National Academy of Medicine and
National Academy of Sciences. Her contributions have been recognized with her election to the
American Society of Clinical Investigation, the Leadership Award of the AAMC’s Group on
Women in Medicine and Science, LEAD Oncology’s Woman of the Year Award, AMWA’s
Woman in Science Award, and AMSA’s Women Leaders Award.  She is a fellow of ASCO,
ASTRO, AAWR, and the Hastings Center.

Mitika Kanabar, MD, MPH, FASAM

Dr. Mitika Kanabar is a Family Medicine and Addiction Medicine
physician practicing in California, USA. Her interests are in
Behavioral Addictions, Alcohol Use disorders and Lifestyle
Medicine interventions. Dr. Kanabar talks about aware of the
gatekeeping and the differential treatment that female
physicians, especially those of color face on a day to day basis.

In her spare time Dr. Kanabar likes to travel and garden

Aysha Khoury, MD, MPH, FACP

Dr. Aysha (i-sha) Khoury (KOO-ree) is an innovative and
insightful physician and educator who is committed to work place
equity the elimination of health disparities.

She grew up in  Atlanta, GA - a city embedded with Civil Rights
history. There she completed her medical degree at Morehouse
School of Medicine.

Throughout her career, she has partnered with numerous
community organizations to provide education on resilience and
health. Her volunteer and advocacy activities have been equally
profound leading to formal recognition both during her residency
training and as faculty.



In 2019, Dr. Khoury was recruited to become founding faculty at Kaiser Permanente Bernard J
Tyson School of Medicine. There she served as a Small Group facilitator and Equity, Inclusion,
and Diversity Champion. On August 28, 2020, within hours of engaging her small group in a
critical discussion on bias and racism in medicine, she was targeted, suspended, and ultimately
terminated without transparency or due process. She filed a lawsuit against KPSOM for race
and gender discrimination.

Her experience deepened her understanding of systemic racism further spurring her ongoing
activism and equity work. In December 2020, she shared her story in a Twitter thread that went
viral. She was then featured in numerous media outlets including Forbes, British Medical
Journal, TIME, NBC news, and Medscape. She continues to shed light on race and gender
inequities in medicine and medical education

Sara Laschever

An authority on the challenges that shape women’s lives at work,
Sara is the co-author, with Linda Babcock, of Women Don’t Ask,
the groundbreaking study that first focused public attention on
the forces preventing women from negotiating on their own
behalf. She and Linda Babcock subsequently wrote Ask for It, a
nuts-and-bolts negotiation training primer that has helped
thousands of women overcome the barriers in their path. A
highly sought-after speaker, Sara lectures and teaches
negotiation workshops for corporate audiences, colleges and
universities, hospital systems, law firms, government agencies,
and women’s leadership conferences in the U.S. and around the
world.

Saranya Loehrer, MD, MPH

Saranya Loehrer, MD, MPH works at the intersection of health
care, improvement, and advocacy. Her efforts focus on
mobilizing health and health care leaders in service of improved
health outcomes and a more just and equitable society.

Saranya is Faculty for the Institute for Healthcare Improvement
(IHI), Senior Advisor to the IHI Leadership Alliance, and
Associate Faculty at Ariadne Labs. She is also the Co-Founder
of the Civic Health Alliance, a non-partisan coalition of health
and civic leaders advancing America’s health through civic
engagement in care settings and communities.



Most recently, Saranya served as a System Vice President and the inaugural Health Equity
Officer at CommonSpirit Health, one of the largest nonprofit health systems in the United States.
Previously, she spent a decade leading health care transformation efforts at the Institute for
Healthcare Improvement and worked at the Nobel Peace Prize winning organization Physicians
for Human Rights. She received her MD from Loyola University Chicago’s Stritch School of
Medicine, where she was an Albert Schweitzer Fellow, and her MPH from the Harvard School of
Public Health, where she was a Zuckerman Fellow.

Monica Lypson, MD, MHPE

Dr. Lypson is the Immediate Past President of the Society of
General Internal Medicine. She is currently the Vice Dean for
Education at Columbia University’s Vagelos College of
Physicians and Surgeons and the Rolf H. Scholdager Professor
of Medicine, at Columbia University Irving Medical Center. She
previously served as a professor, Vice-Chair of Medicine, and
Division Director of General Internal Medicine at The George
Washington University School of Medical and Health Sciences.
Her work focuses on innovations and improvements in health
professions education and assessment, health equity, workforce
diversity, faculty development, medical care delivery, and
provider communication skills. Dr. Lypson's prior role in
government included serving as the Director for Medical and
Dental Education for the Veterans Health Administration, where
she oversaw undergraduate and graduate medical education
across the nation within the Department of Veteran Affairs.
She is a board-certified general internist with significant

leadership experience in clinical, educational, and administrative arenas. Prior to this role, she
served in many hospital leadership roles at the Ann Arbor VA Healthcare System, including
Acting Chief of Staff. She also spent years in educational leadership roles at the University of
Michigan Medical School where she served as Assistant Dean for Graduate Medical Education,
Interim Associate Dean for Diversity and Career Development and Faculty Director of the
Standardized Patient Program. She is a clinician educator and has published over 80
peer-reviewed publications in top-tier medical education journals in the areas of resident
assessment, communication skills, cultural competency education, workforce diversity and
faculty development. Dr. Lypson has held many national roles focused on health professions
education, including with the Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education, the
Association of American Medical Colleges, the National Board of Medical Examiners, and
served previously as Secretary of the Society of General Internal Medicine. As a medical
education leader in administrative, organizational and professional matters she also serves as
an executive coach; she has mentored faculty, staff as well as peers in various specialties and
administrative areas.



After graduating from Saint Ignatius, Dr. Lypson graduated from Brown University and received
her medical degree from Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine. She completed
her graduate medical training at the Brigham and Women's Hospital in Internal Medicine -
Primary Care. Subsequently, she went on to complete a Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholars
program at the University of Chicago and a master’s in Health Professions Education at the
University of Illinois at Chicago. She has trained to be an executive coach; and recently entered
the fourth cohort of the Aspen Health Innovator program that is part of the Aspen Institute.

As a strategic, visionary thinker, Dr. Lypson inspires all people, at all levels, to meet their goals
and optimize their full potential. She is immensely committed to high quality, cost effective care
for all including veterans.

Dr. Lypson continues to strive for wellness and work life balance. She has written on the topic of
physician marriages especially in academic medicine and is the wife of Dr. Andrew D. Campbell,
a pediatric hematologist oncologist, and a mother of two school aged children.

Pringl Miller, MD, FACS

Pringl Miller MD FACS is board-certified in general surgery and
hospice and palliative medicine with fellowship training in clinical
medical ethics.  Dr. Miller received her medical degree from the
University of Chicago - Pritzker School of Medicine and
completed general surgery training at Santa Barbara Cottage
Hospital.  After practicing general surgery for fourteen years, she
returned to training and completed fellowships in Hospice and
Palliative Medicine and Clinical Medical Ethics both at the
University of Chicago to enhance her ability to provide
patient-centered care.  Surgical practice in the U.S. as a woman
of color initially and then more recently as a physician with an

unusual integrated skill set has been fraught with challenges: double standards, bullying,
harassment, discrimination, and retaliation. As a result of these experiences both personally and
by extension when supporting others who are marginalized with intersectional identities, Dr.
Miller founded the non-profit organization Physician Just Equity whose mission is to provide
peer support to clinicians in training and practice through workplace conflicts aiming to
Champion a Balanced Resolution.



Jeanette Mladenovic, MD, MBA, MACP

Over her 35 years in academic medicine, Dr. Mladenovic served
in several leadership roles, which have given her a broad
understanding of the multitude of issues that shape the
trajectory of women’s careers in medicine and science. She is
passionately committed to advancing opportunities for women to
flourish in academic medicine. She currently serves as
President, Foundation for the Advancement of International
Medical Education and Research.  Prior to her current
position, Dr. Mladenovic was Executive Vice-President and
Provost at Oregon Health Sciences University (OHSU), where
she developed creative faculty and science initiatives, a new

school of public health, an interprofessional rural campus, and a university-wide partnership in
Southeast Asia. Previously she held positions as senior associate dean at two institutions, and
as chairman or chief of medicine. The development of mutually beneficial partnerships between
the academic health center and its communities were the hallmark of her efforts.

Dr. Mladenovic is a graduate of the University of Washington and its medical school. She trained
in internal medicine and hematology at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Stanford University, and the
University of Washington, where she also served as chief resident. For 18 years, she had an
NIH/VA funded laboratory focused on hematopoietic cell differentiation. Nationally, she held
leadership roles in the APM, ABIM, ABMS, ASH, ACGME, and SUSME. She holds an MBA
from the University of Miami, and is a certified mediator.  She and her husband have four adult
children.

Byrd Nichols, BS

Byrd Nichols, BS. Fourth-year medical student who reported
being sexually harassed, was subject to retaliation for doing so,
which lead to her dismissal from medical school.



Dana Nguyen, MD

COL Dana Nguyen is a U.S. Army Family Physician. She is a
graduate of the United States Military Academy and Uniformed
Services University, and she completed her residency training at
Womack Army Medical Center at Ft. Bragg, North Carolina. She
has held numerous leadership positions in the military
healthcare system, to include academic, executive, and
operational medicine roles. She currently serves as the Chair of
Family Medicine at Uniformed Services University in Bethesda,
Maryland. A national leader in military and clinical medicine, she
has held many clinical, academic, and research service
positions. She is currently the senior Army leader on the Military
Healthcare System Council for Female Physician Recruitment
and Retention, providing mentorship, training, and recognition
for military female physicians.  She has numerous publications in
the areas of medical education, leadership, and military women.

Jeanmarie Rey, MD, FAAFP

Jeanmarie (“Gigi”) Rey is currently an Assistant Professor in the
Department of Family Medicine at the Uniformed Services
University. Dr. Rey was born and raised in Honolulu, Hawaii.
She earned her BA from Georgetown University where she
majored in psychology and minored in music. After completing
residency training she was stationed at Hill AFB from
2012-2015, and deployed in 2013 to Ali Al Salem Air Base
(Kuwait) in support of Operation Enduring Freedom. Dr. Rey
then moved to Washington DC where she served as Deputy
Chief of Medical Staff at Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling before
joining GME faculty at Fort Belvoir in 2017. As residency faculty,
Dr. Rey established a Lean In circle to support medical trainees

and junior faculty. She completed a faculty development program with a focus on
interprofessional geriatrics education in 2018 and served as Associate Program Director of the
NCC Family Medicine Residency from 2019-2021.  Her second deployment was to Al Dhafra Air
Base (United Arab Emirates) in support of Operations Freedom’s Sentinel and Inherent Resolve
where she served as Chief of Medical Staff during the COVID-19 global pandemic. Dr. Rey is a
fellow of the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) and a Diplomat of the American
Board of Family Medicine (ABFM). From 2019-2022 she served as an Air Force representative
on the Board of Directors of the Uniformed Services Academy of Family Physicians and she
currently serves on the Commission on Education for the American Academy of Family
Physicians. Dr. Rey is passionate about recruiting, training and retaining female physicians in
the military and beyond.



Ankita Sagar, MD, MPH, FACP

Ankita Sagar, MD, MPH, FACP is a board-certified Internist
specializing in outpatient primary care. She is the System Vice
President for Clinical Standards at CommonSpirit Health. She is
a physician leader with expertise in quality improvement, clinical
program building, healthcare management and delivery, and
health policy.

Dr. Sagar's clinical interests include standardization of clinical
quality, ambulatory antimicrobial stewardship, post-COVID
sequelae, and continuum of care for cancer survivors.

She is a Council Member of the Council of Early Career
Physicians for the ACP. She was awarded the 2020 Laureate

Award for New York Chapter of American College of Physicians in recognition for her
contribution to lead programs addressing physician well-being, physician advocacy for
responsible public policy. She is the recipient of the INSPIRE Award by the American Medical
Women's Association, which honors women physicians who are inspirational, and demonstrate
vision, integrity, collaboration and service.

Mark Shapiro, MD

Mark Shapiro, MD is a practicing Hospitalist & is the creator,
producer & host of Explore The Space Podcast, a show focused
on bringing those who provide healthcare and those who seek
healthcare closer together through conversations with leaders
from across the spectrum. He is also a TEDx speaker, delivering
his first TEDx in March, 2021, and is a co-author of the
“Covid-19 CV Matrix”  published in the Journal of Hospital
Medicine and Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences.
He was also the winner of the “I Stand With Her” Award at the
2021 Women in Medicine Summit.

Dr. Shapiro has been in full-time clinical practice as a Hospitalist
since 2006, and has been working with Providence Medical
Group-Sonoma County since 2016. Since joining the medical
group, he has served as both Hospitalist Medical Director and

member of the Board of Directors. He earned a BA in history at University of California-Los
Angeles, attended medical school at Baylor College of Medicine and completed his Internal
Medicine residency at University of California-San Diego.

Dr. Shapiro is an active voice on social media and can be followed on Twitter at @ETSshow &
Instagram @explorethespaceshow.



Nancy Spector, MD

Nancy Spector, MD, is a Professor of Pediatrics and serves in
dual roles at the Drexel University College of Medicine
(DUCOM): as Executive Director of the Hedwig van Ameringen
Executive Leadership in Academic Medicine® (ELAM) program,
a part-time year long, national leadership fellowship program for
women in academic medicine, dentistry, public health, and
pharmacy, and as Senior Vice Dean for Faculty. Known for her
leadership abilities and her facilitation skills, Dr. Spector is
sought after as a speaker and a visiting professor. Her
contributions to academic medicine are in leadership skills
development, professional development, gender equity,
mentoring and sponsorship, and curriculum development and
implementation. She is a member of PROWD (Promoting and

Respecting Our Women Doctors).  In addition to her roles at DUCOM, she has been the
educational leader of the I-PASS Handoff Study Group and serves as the Chair of the I-PASS
Executive Council and is a co-founder of the I-PASS Safety Institute.

Dr. Spector is a graduate of Brown University and the University of Massachusetts Medical
School.  She completed her residency, Chief Residency, and General Academic Pediatrics
Fellowship at St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children. Dr. Spector was elected to Alpha Omega
Alpha and is member of the Society for Pediatric Research and the American Pediatric Society.
She has received numerous awards for teaching, mentoring and innovation, including the
Robert S. Holm Award for her extraordinary contribution in pediatric program director leadership
and mentorship from the Association of Pediatric Program Directors, the Elias Abrutyn
Mentoring Award from Drexel University College of Medicine, the Miller Sarkin Mentoring Award
from the Academic Pediatric Association, the Elizabeth Bingham Award from the Association for
Women in Science, Philadelphia chapter, the Women in Medicine Summit She for She Award,
the American Medical Association Inspiration Award, and the Association of American Medical
Colleges GWIMS Leadership Award for an Individual. The I-PASS Study group that she leads
was a HBS/HMS health acceleration challenge finalist and received the Cox Award, and the
I-PASS Handoff Program received the John M. Eisenberg National Patient Safety and Quality
Award, Joint Commission and National Quality Forum.

In the past several years, she has been invited to join a number of leadership efforts at
organizations including the American Women’s Medical Association (AMWA), the Association of
American Medical Colleges (AAMC), the Gender Equity in academic Medicine and Science
(GEMS) Alliance, the Center for Women in Academic Medicine and Science (CWAMS), the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), Women’s Wellness through Equity and Leadership
(WEL) project (partner organizations are American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP),
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), American College of Physicians
(ACP), American Hospital Association (AHA), American Medical Association (AMA), American



Medical Women’s Association (AMWA), American Psychiatric Association (APA), National
Hispanic Medical Association (NHMA), National Medical Association (NMA)), the Society of
Hospital Medicine, the American College of Physicians, and the MAVEN Leadership Training
Initiative. Dr. Spector’s scholarly focus includes a broad range of educational topics, such as
mentoring and sponsorship, gender equity, professional development planning, the I-PASS
Handoff Program, and electronic professionalism. She is the co-editor of two books and has
more than 115 publications to her credit.

Kellie Lease Stecher, MD

Kellie Stecher is an  OBGYN and Co-Founder and President of
Patient Care Heroes, as well as the Governor of the 7th district
of the American Medical Women’s Association, and advisor to
multiple other companies focusing on patient and staff safety,
and mental health She has won the Minneapolis/St. Paul
Magazine’s Top Doctors&#039; Rising Star award for the last
three years. She was recently runner up for The Sharp Index:
Physician Well-being Leader of the Year.  She also won a silver
Anthem Award. Her work has made her an invaluable contributor
to both local and national publications, news, and podcasts. Her
focus is on advocacy and policy change, centering around safety

and equity. She is the author of the book, Delivering, which is out now.  The book is meant to
empower women, mothers, working women, women in healthcare, and to inspire change.

Paula Termulhen, MD

Paula M. Termuhlen, MD, FACS, is The Hal B. Jenson MD Dean
and Professor of Surgery at Western Michigan University Homer
Stryker M.D. School of Medicine (WMed).

Dr. Termuhlen is a graduate of St. Louis University School of
Medicine and completed general surgery training at the
University of Texas Health Science Center in Houston and a
Surgical Oncology fellowship at MD Anderson Cancer Center.
She was on the faculty at the University of Nebraska Medical
Center, Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine,
the Medical College of Wisconsin and the University of
Minnesota prior to coming to WMed.  She served as the General

Surgery Residency Program Director at Wright State University and the Medical College of
Wisconsin.  While at the Medical College of Wisconsin, she led the development team for the
creation of two regional campuses in Green Bay and Central Wisconsin.  As Regional Campus
Dean for the University of Minnesota Medical School, Duluth Campus, she served over 130
students in the mission of training physicians for rural and Native American communities.  She
joined the Western Michigan University Homer Stryker MD School of Medicine in May 2021 as



Dean of the only medical school in Southwest Michigan.  Dr. Termuhlen serves as the founding
Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of Regional Medical Campuses.  She is widely published in
surgical oncology and surgical education.

Dr. Termuhlen is a Past President of the Association of Program Directors in Surgery and an
inaugural Associate Member of the Academy of Master Surgeon Educators.  She has served in
a variety of roles for the American College of Surgeons, Association of American Medical
Colleges, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education International and National Board of Medical Examiners.

Jacqueline Yurgil DO, CAQSM, FAAFP

Jacqueline (“Jackie”) Yurgil is currently family medicine
residency faculty and an Assistant Professor in the Department
of Family Medicine at the Uniformed Services University. Dr.
Yurgil was raised in Des Plaines, Illinois; she earned her
Bachelor of Science from Saint Louis University where she
majored in biomedical engineering and minored in mathematics.
After completing family medicine residency training she was
stationed at Robins AFB from 2014-2018.  Dr. Yurgil then moved
to Washington DC where she completed a Sports Medicine
Fellowship at the National Capital Sports Medicine Consortium
before joining GME faculty at Offutt AFB in 2019. She deployed
in 2020 to Al Udeid Air Base (Qatar) as medical director in
support of Operation Inherent Resolve during the COVID-19
global pandemic. As residency faculty, Dr. Yurgil restructured the
Practice Management and Sports Medicine rotations. She is

currently a fellow in the faculty development program at University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, NC.  Dr. Yurgil is a fellow of the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) and
serves on the Research and Education Committees for the American Medical Society for Sports
Medicine (AMSSM). Dr. Yurgil is passionate about musculoskeletal exam teaching, operational
medicine, female physician retention, and physician leadership.


